Importance of particulate biodegradable organic compounds in performance of full-scale biological phosphorus removal system.
In this study, biological treatment performances of two parallel treatment lines operating with and without primary sedimentation were investigated. The research was carried out in a large-scale enhanced biological phosphorus removal (EBPR) process. Influent and effluent of treatment lines were characterized continuously during the study. In addition, anaerobic anoxic and aerobic EBPR activities were investigated by batch tests using fresh activated sludge samples. All of the environmental and operational conditions of the treatment lines were statistically compared. Evaluation of effluent compositions indicated that EBPR performances of treatment lines were significantly different. Results of the research also indicated that settling characteristics of the activated sludge process could be improved significantly with increasing particulate biodegradable organic compound (pbCOD) loading rate. Batch test results revealed that anaerobic, anoxic, and aerobic biochemical reaction rates of activated sludge cultivated on increased pbCOD loading rate were significantly higher compared to activated sludge cultivated on soluble substrate forms.